Ketchikan Museums Tours or School Field Trip Request Form

Contact Name:

Contact Phone number: E-mail:

School/Group Name:

Number of people in your group: children: _____________ adult: _____________

Ages/Grade if youth group or school group: ______________

Which museum facility would you like to visit?

_______ Tongass Historical Museum (629 Dock Street, near Creek Street)
   Virtual or In-person

_______ Totem Heritage Center (601 Deermount Street, near City Park)
   Virtual or In-person

Museum tours are exhibit-specific. Program staff can work with you to provide a tour tailored to your curriculum needs for special programs not related to the current exhibits.

What are your learning objectives?

Date requested:

Times requested: ___________ am/pm to ___________ am/pm

(Standard tours last for one hour. Tours are conducted between 8am and 5pm, Monday-Friday.)

Do you have any special accommodations or other requests?

Program staff will confirm your tour and are happy to work with you to develop a tour that meets your needs. We look forward to your visit!

Return to Ketchikan Museums, 629 Dock Street, Ketchikan, AK 99901 or email to erikac@ktn-ak.us
Questions? Call 225-5900 or visit the Program staff at the Totem Heritage Center, 601 Deermount Street.